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MALACHI iii. 7 .

Ye aregone away from mine Ordinances, and

have not kept them.

•

UT are there any Ordinances now, fince

Life and Immortality were brought to

Light bythe Gofpel ? Are there under

the Chriftian Difpenfation, any Means ordain'd of

GOD, as the ufual Channels of his Grace ? This

Queſtion could never have been propofed, in theA

poftolical Church, unleſs by one who openly a

vow'd himſelf to be a Heathen ; the whole Body

of Chriftians being agreed, that Chrift had or

dain'd certain outward Means, for conveying his

Grace into the Souls ofMen. Their conftant Prac

tice fet this beyond all Difpute ; for fo long as all

that believed were together, and had all Things com

mon, (Acts ii . 44.) they continued ftedfastly in the

teaching of the Apostles, and in the breaking ofBread

and in Prayer, v. 42.

2. But in Procefs of Time, when the Love of

many waxedcold, fome began to miſtake theMeans

for the End, and to place Religion, rather in do

ing thoſeoutward Works, than in aHeart renewed

after the Image of GOD. They forgot, that the

End of every Commandment, is Love out of a pure

Heart, withFaith unfeigned: The loving the Lord

their GOD with all their Heart, and their Neigh

bour as themſelves ; and the being purified from

Pride, Anger, and evil Defire, by a Faith of the

Operation of GOD. Others feemed to imagine,

that tho' Religion did not principally confift in theſe.

outward Means, yet there was fomething in them

wherewith God was well pleafed, fomething that
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would ſtill make them acceptable in his Sight, tho'

they were not exact in the weightier Matters ofthe

Law, in Juftice, Mercy and the Love of GOD.

3. It is evident, in thofe who abuſed them thus,

they did not conduce to the End for which they

were ordain'd. Rather the Things which ſhould

have been for their Health, were to them an Oc

cafion of falling. They were fo far from receiv

ing any Bleffing therein, that they only drew down

a curfe upon their Head : So far from growing

more heavenly in Heart and Life, that they were

twofold more the Children of Hell than before.

Others clearly perceiving, That thefe means did not

convey the Grace of GoD to thofe Children ofthe

Devil, began from this particular Cafe to draw

a General Conclufion, " That they were not

Means of conveyingthe Grace of God."

4. Yet the Number of thoſe who abuſed the Or

dinances of GOD, was far greater than of thoſe

who defpifed them, till certain Men aroſe, not only

of great Underſtanding, (fometimesjoin'd with con

fiderable Learning) but who likewiſe appear❜d to be

Men ofLove, experimentally acquainted with true,

Inward Religion. Some of thefe were burning

and fhining Lights, Perfons famous in their Ge

nerations, and fuch as had well deferved of the

Church of Chrift, for ftanding in the Gap againſt

the Overflowings of Ungodlinefs.

It cannot be fuppofed, that theſe holy and vene

rable Men, intended any more at firft, than to fhew

that Outward Religion is nothing worth, without

the Religion of the Heart : ThatGOD is a Spirit,

and they who worship him, muft worship him in Spi

rit and in Truth : That therefore external Wor

fhip is loft Labour, without a Heart devoted to

GOD: That the Outward Ordinances of GoD

then profit much, when they advance Inward Ho

linefs, but when they advance it not, are unprofi

table
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table and void, are lighter than Vanity : Yea,

that when they are uſed, as it were, in the Place

of This, they are an utter Abomination to the

Lord.

5. Yet it is not ſtrange, if fome of theſe, being

ftrongly convinced, of that horrid Profanation of

the Ordinances of GOD, which had fpread itſelf

over the whole Church, and well nigh driven True

Religion out of the World ; in their fervent Zeal

for the Glory of GoD, and the Recovery of Souls

from that fatal Deluſion, ſpake as if Outward Re

lig on were abfolutely nothing, as if it had no Place

in the Religion of Chrift. It is not . furprizing at

all, if theyfhould not always have expreffed them

felves with fufficient Caution. So that unwary

Hearers might believe, they condemn'd all Out

ward Means, as altogether unprofitable ; and as

not defigned of GOD to be the Ordinary Chan

nels of conveying his Grace into the Souls of Men.

·

Nay, it is not impoffible, fome of theſe holy

Men did at length themſelves fall into this Opinion :

In particular, thofe who, not by Choice, but by

the Providence of GOD, were cut off from all

thefeOrdinances : Perhaps wandering up anddown,

having no certain Abiding-place, or dwelling in

Dens andCaves of the Earth. Theſe experiencing

the Grace of GoD in themſelves, tho' they were

depriv'd of all Outward Means, might infer, that

the fame Grace would be given to them, who of

fet Purpoſe abftain'd from them.

6. And Experience fhews, how eafily this No-.

tion ſpreads, and infinuates itfelf into the Minds of

Men Especially of thofe who are throughly a

waken'd out of the Sleep of Death, and begin to

feel the Weight of their Sins, a Burthen too heavy

to be born. Theſe are ufually impatient of their

prefent State, and trying every Way to eſcape

from it. They are always ready to catch at any
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new Thing, any new Propofal of Eafe or Happi

nefs. They have probably tried moſt Outward

Means, and found no Eafe in Them : It may be,

more and more of Remorfe and Fear and Sorrow

and Condemnation. It is eafy therefore to per

fuade thefe, That it is better for them to abſtain

from all thofe Means. They are already weary of

ftriving (as it ſeems) in vain, of labouring in the

Fire: And are therefore glad of any Pretence to

caft afide that, wherein their Soul has no Pleaſure ;

to give over the painful Strife, and fink down into

an indolent Inactivity.

II. 1. In the following Difcourfe, I propofe to

examine at large, Whether there are any Means

of Grace ?

By Means of Grace I underſtand, Outward

Signs, Words or Actions, ordain'd of GOD, and

appointed for this End, to be the Ordinary Chan

nels whereby he might convey to Men, prevent

ing, juſtifying or fanctifying Grace.

I ufe this Expreffion, " Means of Grace," be

cauſe I know none better, and becauſe it has been

generally ufed in the Chriftian Church for many

Ages : In particular by our own Church, which di

rects us to blefs GOD bothforthe " Means ofGrace

and Hopes of Glory ;" and teaches us, that a Sa

crament is An Outward Sign of Inward Grace,

and a Means whereby we receive the fame."

The Chief of theſe Means are Prayer, whether

in fecret, or with the great Congregation ; fearch

ing the Scriptures (which implies Reading, Hear

ing and Meditating thereon) and receiving the

Lord's Supper, eating Bread and drinking Wine in

Remembrance of him ; and theſe we believe to be

ordain'd of Go , as the ordinary Channels of con

veying his Grace to the Souls of Men.

2. But we allow, That the whole Value of the

Means
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Means depends on their actual Subfervience to the

End of Religion ; that confequently all thefe Means,

whenfeparatefromtheEnd, are less than nothingand

Vanity ; That if they do not actually conduce to

the Knowledge and Love of GoD, they are not

acceptable in his Sight ; yea, rather they are an

abomination before him ; a Stink in his Noftrils ;

he is weary to bear them. Above all, if they are

uſed as a kind of Commutation for the Religion

they were defign'd to fubferve. It is not eafy to

find Words for the enormous Folly and Wicked

nefs, of thus turning God's arms against himself;

of keeping Chriftianity out of the Heart by thofe

very Means, which were ordain'd for the bringing

it in.

3. We allow likewife, that all Outward Means

whatever, if feparate from the Spirit of GoD,

cannot profit at all, cannot conduce in any Degree,

either to the Knowledge or Love of God. With

out Controverfy, the Help that is done upon Earth,

he doth it himſelf. It is He alone, who by his own.

Almighty Power, worketh in us what is pleafing

in his Sight. And all outward Things, unlefs he

work inthem and bythem, are mere weakand beg

garlyElements. Whofoeverthereforeimagines, there

is anyIntrinfick Power, in any Means whatſoever,

does greatly err, not knowing the Scriptures, nei

ther thePower of GOD. We know that there is

no inherent Power, in the Words that are ſpoken'

in Prayer ; in the Letter of Scripture read, the

Sound thereof heard, or the Bread and Wine re

ceived in the Lord's Supper : But that it is GOD

alone who is the Giver of every good Gift, the

Author of all Grace ; that the whole Power is of

him, whereby thro' any of thefe, there is any Blef

fing convey'd to our Soul. We know likewife,

that he is able to give the fame Grace, tho' there

were no Means on the Face of the Earth. In this

Senfe



Senfe we may affirm, that with regard to GoD,

there is no fuch Thing as Means :" Seeing he is

equally able to work whatſoever pleaſeth him, by

Any, or by none at all.

4. We allow farther, That the Ufe of all Means

whatever, will never atone for one Sin ; That it is

theBlood ofChriftalone, whereby anySinnercanbe:

reconciled to GOD ;there being no other Propitia

tion for our Sins, no otherFountain for SinandUn

cleannefs. Every Believer in Chrift is deeply con-

vinced, that there is no Merit, but in Him: That

there is no Merit in any of his own Works ; not ‹

in uttering the Prayer, or fearching the Scripture,

or hearing the Word of God, or eating of that

Bread and drinking of that Cup. So that if no

more be intended bythe Expreffion fome have ufed,

" Chrift is the only Means of Grace," than this,

That he is the Only Meritorious Caufe of it, it.

cannot be gain-faid by any who know the Grace.

of GOD.

40

5. Yet once more. We allow (tho' it is a me

lancholy Truth) that a large Proportion of thoſe

who are called Chriftians, do to this Day abuſe the.

Means of Grace to the Deftruction of their Souls.

This is doubtlefs the Cafe with all thofe who reft

content, in the Form of Godliness without the.

Power. Either they fondly prefume, They are

Chriſtians already, becauſe they do thus and thus ;.

altho' Chrift was never yet reveal'd in their Hearts,

nor the Love of God fhed abroad therein : Or

elfe they fuppofe, they fhall infallibly be fo, barely.

becauſe they uſe theſe Means : Idly dreaming (tho'

perhaps hardly conſcious thereof) either that there;

is fome kind of Power therein, whereby fooner or

later (they knew not when) they fhall certainly be

made Holy Or that there is a Sort of Merit in:

ufing them , which will furely move God to give.

them Holiness or accept them without it.

6. So



6. So little do they underſtand that great Foun

dation ofthe wholeChriſtian Building, By Graceye

arefaved. Ye are faved from your Sins, from the

Guilt and Power thereof, ye are reftored to the Fa

vour and Image of GOD, not for any Works, Me

rits or Defervings of yours, but by the free Grace,

the mere Mercy of GoD, thro' the Merits of his.

well-beloved Son. Ye are thus faved, not by any

Power, Wifdom or Strength, which is in you, or

in any other Creature ; but merely thro' the Grace

or Power of the Holy Ghoſt, which worketh all in

all.

at

다

;

7. Butthe mean Queſtion remains. We know

this Salvation is the Gift and the Work of God.

But how (may one fay, who is convinced he hath

it not) may I attain thereto ? If you ſay, “ Be

lieve, and thou fhalt be faved :" He anſwers, True

but how fhall I believe ? You reply, Wait upon

GOD- Well. But how am I to wait ? In the

Means of Grace, or out of them ? Am I to wait

for the Grace of GoD which bringeth Salvation,,

by uſing thefe Means, or by laying them afide ?:

8. It cannot poffibly be conceived, that the

Wordof God, fhould give no Direction in ſo im

portant a Point : Or that the Son of God who came

down from Heaven for us Men and for our Salva

tion, ſhould have left us undetermined with regard

to a Queſtion, wherein our Salvation is fo nearly

concern'd .

And in fact, he hath not left us undetermin'd ;

he hath fhewn us the Waywherein we ſhould go.

We have only to confult the Oracles of GOD, ta

inquire what is written there ? And if we fimply a

bide bytheir Decifion , there can no poffible Doubt

remain.

III. 1. According to this, according to the De

cifion of Holy Writ, all who defire the Grace of

GOD,



GOD, are to wait for it, in the Means which he

hath ordained ; in ufing, not in laying them aſide.

And firft : All who defire the Grace of GoD,

are to wait for it in the Way of Prayer. This is

the Expreſs Direction of our Lord himfelf. In

his Sermon upon the Mount, after explaining at

large wherein Religion confifts, and defcribing

the main Branches of it, he adds, Aſk and it ſhall

be given you, feek and ye shall find, knock and it

fhall be open'd unto you. For every one that afketh

receiveth, and he that feeketh findeth ; and to him

that knocketh it shall be opened, (Mat. vii. 7, 8.)

Here we are in the plaineft Manner directed to

afk, in order to, or as a Means of receiving ; to

feek in order to find, the Grace of GoD, the

Pearl of great Price ; and to knock, to continue

afking and feeking, if we would enter into his

Kingdom.

2. That no Doubt might remain, our Lord la

bours this Point in a more peculiar Manner He

appeals to every Man's own Heart. What man is

there of you, who if his Son afk Bread, will be give

him a Stone ? Or, ifhe afk a Fish, willbe give him a

Serpent ? If ye then being evil know how to give good

Gifts unto your Children, how much moreſhall your

Father which is in Heaven, the Father of Angels

and Men, the Father ofthe Spirits of all Flefh,

give good Things to them that afk him? ver. 9, 10,

II. Or as he expreffes himſelf on another Occa

fion, including all good things in one, How much

morefhallyour Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit

to them that afk him? Luke xi. 13. It fhould be

particularly obſerved here, that the Perfons directed

to afk, had not then received the Holy Spirit. Ne

vertheless our Lord directs them to uſe this Means,

and promifes that it fhould be effectual ; that upon

afking they fhould receive the Holy Spirit, from

him whofe Mercy is over all his Works.

3. The

...
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1

3. The abfolute Neceffity ofufing this Means, if

we would receive any Gift from GOD, yet farther

appears from that remarkable Paffage which imme

diately precedes thefe Words : And hefaid, unto

them, (whomhe had juft been teaching how to

pray) which ofyou shall have a Friend, andfhall go

unto him at Midnight, andſhallfay unto him, Friend,

lend methree Loaves ---andbefrom withinfhall an

fwer, Trouble me not----Icannot rife andgive thee : I

fay untoyou, though he will not riſe and give him, be

caufe he is hisFriend, yet becauſe ofhis Importunity he

willrife, andgive himasmany as he needeth. And I

fay untoyou, afk and itfhall be given you. Luke xi.

5, 7, 8, 9. Though he will notgivehim, because he

is his Friend, yet becauſe ofhis Importunity he will

rife and give him as manyas he needeth. How could

our bleffed Lord more plainly declare, That we

may receive of GOD, by this Means, by importu

nately afking, what otherwife we ſhould not re

ceive at all?

4. Hefpake alfo another Parable to this End, that

Men ought always to pray, and not to faint, till

through this Means they fhould receive of God,

whatſoever Petition they afked of him. There was

in a City a Judge whichfeared not GOD, neither re

garded Man. And there wasa Widow in that City,

and he came unto him, faying, Avenge me of my Ad

verfary. Andhe would notfor a while ; but after

wards hefaid with himself, Though Ifear not GOD,

nor regardMan, yet because this Widow troublethme

I will avenge her, leaft by her continual coming fhe

weary me, Luke xviii. 1 , ----4. The Application of

this our Lord himſelf hath made. Hear what the

unjuft Judge faith ! Becauſe fhe continues to afk,

becauſe the will take no Denial, therefore I willa

venge her. Andfhall not GOD avenge his ownE

lect, whichcry Day and Night unto him? I tellyou be

willavenge them speedily---if they pray andfaint not.

5. A
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5. A Direction equally full and exprefs , to wait

for the Bleffings of God in private Prayer, together

with a pofitive Promife, that by this Means we fhall

obtain the Requeſt of our Lips, he hath given us

in thoſe well-known Words : Enter into thy Clafet,

andwhen thou haftshutthy Door, pray to thy Father

which is infecret, and thy Father whichfeeth infecret

fhallrewardthee openly, Matt. vi. 6.

6. If it be poffible for any Direction to be more

clear, it is that which God hath given us bythe

Apoſtle, with regard to Prayerof every kind, pub

lick or private, and the Bleffing annext thereto. If

any of you lack Wisdom, let him afk of GOD, that

giveth to all Men liberally, (if they afk ; otherwife

ye have not, because ye afk not, Jam. iv. 2.) and up

braideth not, and it shall be given him, ch. i. 5..

14

If it be objected, " But this is no Direction to

Unbelievers ; to them who know not the pardon

ing Grace of GoD : For the Apoftle adds , But let

him afk in Faith : otherwife, let him not think that

be fhallreceive any thing of the Lord." Fanfwer,

TheMeaning of the Word Faithin this Place, is

fix'd by the Apoftle himſelf,(as ifit were on purpoſe

to obviate this Objection) in the Words immedi

ately following: Let him afk in Faith, nothing wa

vering, nothing doubting, under diampinos. Not

doubting but GOD heareth his Prayer, and will ful

fil the Defire of his Heart.

•

The grofs, blafphemous Abfurdity of ſuppoſing

Faithin this Place to be taken in the full chriftian

Meaning, appears hence : It is fuppofing the Holy

Ghoft to direct a Man who knows he has not this

Faith (which is here term'd Wifdom) to afk it of

GOD, with apofitive Promife that it fhallbe given

him; and then immediately to fubjoin, That it

fhall not be given him, unlesshe have it before hé

afks for it ! But who can bear fuch a fuppofition ?

From this Scripture, therefore, as well as thoſe ci

1.

ted
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ted above, we muft infer, that all who defire the

Grace ofGoD,are to waitfor it intheWayofPrayer.

7. Secondly, All who defire the Grace of God,

are to wait forit in fearching the Scriptures.

Our Lord's Direction with regard to the Ufe of

this Means, is likewife plain and clear. Search the

Scriptures, faith he to the unbelieving Jews, for

they teftify of me, John v. 39. And for this very

End did he direct them to fearch the Scriptures,

that they might believe in him.

The Objection, "Thatthis is not aCommand,

but only an Affertion, that they did fearch theScrip

tures," is fhamelefly falfe. I defire thoſe who urge

it, to let us know, how a Command can be more

clearly exprefs'd , than in thofe Terms, 'Epeuvãтs Tàs

papas : It is as peremptory as fo many Words can

make it.

And what a Bleffing from GoD attends the Ufe

of this Means, appears from what is recorded con

cerning the Bereans ; who after hearing St. Paul,

fearched the Scriptures daily, whether thofe things

werefo? Therefore many ofthem believed ; found

the Grace of GOD, in the Way which he had or

dained. Acts xvii. 12, 13.

It is probable, indeed, that in fome of thoſe who

had received the Word with all Readinefs ofMind,

Faith came (as the fame Apoftle fpeaks) by hearing,

and was only confirm'd by reading the Scriptures.

But it was obferved above, that under the general

Term offearching the Scriptures, both Hearing,

Reading, and Meditating, are contained.

8. And that this is a Means whereby GOD not

only gives, but alſo confirmsand increafes true Wif

dom, we learnfrom the Words of St. Paul to Timo

thy: From a Child thou haft known the haly Scrip

tures, which are able to make thee wife unto Salvati

on, thro' Faith which is in Chrift Jefus, 2 Tim. iii.

15. The fame Truth (namely, that this is the great

B Means
PO
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9

Means GOD has ordained for conveying his mani

fold Grace to Man) is delivered, in the fulleft Man

ner that can be conceived, in the Words which

immediately follow : All Scripture is given by In

Spiration ofGOD ; (confequently, all Scripture is

infallibly true ; ) and is profitable for Doctrine, for

Reproof, for Correction,for Inftruction in Righteous

nefs : To the End that the Man of GOD may be

perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good Works,

ver. 16, 17.

9. It ſhould be obferved, that this is ſpoken pri

marily and directly, of the Scriptures which Time

thy had known from a Child ; which muſt have

been thofe of the Old Teftament, for the New

was not then wrote. How far then was St. Paul

(though he was not a Whit behind the very Chief

of the Apostles, nor therefore, I prefume, behind

any Man now upon Earth) from making light of

the Old Teftament ! Behold this, leaft ye one day

wonder andperish, ye who make fo fmall Account

of one Half ofthe Oracles ofGod ! Yea, and that

Half of which the Holy Ghoft exprefly declares,

That it isprofitable, as a Means ordained ofGOD,

for this very thing, for Doctrine, for Reproof, for

Correction, for Inftruction in Righteousness to the

end the Man of GODmay be perfect, throughly

furnished unto allgood Works.

10. Nor is this profitable only for the Men of

GOD, for those who walk already in the Light of

his Countenance ; but alſo for thoſe who are yet in

Darkneſs, ſeeking him whomthey know not. Thus

St. Peter, We have also a more fure Word ofPro

phecy Literally, And we bave the prophetick Word

more Jure : (καὶἔχομεν Βεβαιότερον τὸν προφητικού λίγου

confirmed byour being Eye-witneſſes of his Maje

fy, and hearing the Voice which camefrom the ex

cellent Glory) unto which (prophetick Word ; ſo he

ftiles the holy Scriptures) ye do wellthat ye take heed,

as
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•

as unto a light that ſhineth in a dark Place, until the

Daydawn, and the Day-ftar arife inyour Hearts,

2 Pet. i. 19. Let all, therefore, who defire that

Day to dawn upon their Hearts, wait for it in

Jearchingthe Scriptures.

11. Thirdly, All who defire an Increaſe of the

Grace of GoD, are to wait for it in partaking of

the Lord's Supper. For this alfo is a Direction

himſelf hath given. Thefame Night in which he was

betrayed, he took Bread, and brake it, andfaid,

Take, eat this is my Body, (that is, the facred Sign

ofmyBody.) This do in Remembrance ofme. Like

wife, he took theCup, faying, This Cup is the New

Teftament, or Covenant, in my Blood, (the facred

Sign of that Covenant) this doye-in Remembrance

of me. For as often as ye eat this Bread, anddrink

this Cup, ye do fhew forth the Lord's Death 'till he

come, 2 Cor. xi. 23, &c. Ye openly exhibit the

Tame, bythefe vifible Signs, before GOD, and An

gels, and Men. Ye manifeft your folemn Remem

brance ofhis Death, till he cometh inthe Clouds of

Heaven.

Only let a Man firſt examine bimfelf, whether he

underſtand the Nature and Deſign of this holy In

ftitution, and whether he really defire to be himfelf

made conformable to the Death of Chrift : and fo,

nothing doubting, let him eat of that Bread, and

drink ofthat Cup, v. 28.

Here then the Direction firft given by our Lord,

is exprefly repeated by the Apoſtle. Let him eat ;

let him drink : (BOITE TIVÍTW both in the Impera

tiveMood.) Words not implying a bare Permiffi

on only, but a clear explicit Command ; a Com

mandto all thofe either who already are filled with

Peaceand Joy in believing, or who can truly fay,

The Remembrance of our Sins is grievous un

to us, the Burden of them is intolerable."
M

B. 2 12. And
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12. And that this is alſo an ordinary ſtated

Means of receiving the Grace of GoD, is evident

from thoſe Words of the Apoftle, which occur in

the preceding Chapter ; The Cup of bleſſing which

we blefs, is it not the Communion, or Communicati

on of the Blood of Chrift ? The Bread which we

break, is it not the Communion ofthe Body of Chrift?

(1 Cor. x. 16.) Is not the eating of that Bread,

and the drinking of that Cup, the outward, vifi

ble Means, whereby GOD conveys into our Souls

all that fpiritual Grace, that Righteouſneſs, and

Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft, which were

purchaſed by the Body of Chrift once broken, and

the Blood of Chrift once ſhed for us ? Let all,

therefore, who truly defire the Grace of God, eat

of that Bread and drink of that Cup.

IV. 1. But as plainly as God hath pointed out

theWay, wherein he will be inquired after, innu

merable are the Objections which Men, wife in

their own Eyes, have fromtime to time raiſed a

gainst it. It may be needful to confider a few of

thefe ; not becaufe they are of Weight in them

felves, but becauſe they have ſo often been uſed, ef

pecially of late Years, to turn the Lame out of

the Way; yea, to trouble and fubvert thofe who

did run well, till Satan appeared as an Angel of

Light.

The First and Chief of thefe is, " You cannot

ufe thefe Means (as you call them) without truſting

in them." I pray, where is this written ? I expect

you ſhould fhew me plain Scripture for your Afferti

on. Otherwife I dare not receive it: Becaufe I.

am not convinced, that you are wifer than GoD.

If it really had been as you affert, it is certain

Chrift muft have known it. And if he had known

it, he would furely have warned us, he would have

revealed it long ago. Therefore becauſe he has not,

becauſe
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""

because there is no Tittle of this in the wholeRe

velation of Jefus Chrift, I am as fully affured your

Affertion is falfe, as that this Revelation is of God.

" However leave them offfor a fhort time, to

fée whether truſted in them or no. 'you SoI am

to difobey God, in order to know, whether I truſt

in obeying him ! And do you avow this Advice ?

Doyou deliberately teach, to do Evil, that Good

may come? O tremble at the Sentence of GOD a

gainſt fuch Teachers ! Their Damnation isjuſt.

" Nay, if you are troubled, when you leave

them off, it is plain , you truſted in them." By no

means. ' If I am troubled when I wilfully difobey

GOD, it is plain his Spirit is ftill ftriving with me. "

But if I am not troubled at wilful Sin, it is plain,

I am given up to a reprobate Mind.

But what do you mean by " Trusting in them ?” ›

Looking for the Bleffing of God therein ? Believ

ing, that if I wait in this WayI fhall attain, what

otherwiſe I ſhould not ? So I do. And fo I will,"

GOD being my Helper, even to my Live's End.

By the Grace of GoD, I will thus truft in them,

till the Day of my Death ; that is, I will believe,

that whatever God hath promifed, he is faithful

alfo to perform. And feeing he hath promiſed to

bless me in this Way, I truft it ſhall be according

to his Word.

2. It has been, fecondly, objected, " This is

fecking Salvation by Works." Do you know the

Meaning of the Expreffion you ufe ? What is,

66
Seeking Salvation by Works ?" In the Wri

tings of St. Paul, it means, either feeking to be

faved, by obferving the Ritual Works of the Mo

faic Law, or expecting Salvation for the Sake of

our own Works, by the Merit of our own Righte

oufnefs. But how is either of thefe implied, in my

waiting in theWayGoD has ordained, and expec

ting that he will meet me there, becauſe he has

promiſed fo to do ? B 3
I

T
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I do expect, that he will fulfil his Word, that

he willmeet and bless me ,in this Way. Yet not

for the Sake of any Works which I have done, not

for the Merit of my Righteoufnefs : But merely

through the Merits and Sufferings and Love of his

Son, in whomhe is always well-pleafed.

3. It has been vehemently objected, Thirdly,

that Chrift is the only Means of Grace. I anfwer,

this is mere playing upon Words. Explain your

Term, and the Objection vanishes away. When

we fay, " Prayer is a Means of Grace," we un

derftand, a Channel through which the Grace of

God is convey'd. When you fay, " Chrift is

" the Means of Grace," you underſtand, the

fole Price and Purchaſer of it : Or, that no Man

cometh unto the Father, but thro' him. And who

denies it ? But this is utterly wide of the Queſti

on.

"

+
4. But does not the Scripture (ithas been objec

ted, Fourthly) direct us to wait for Salvation ?

Does not David ſay, My Soul waitethupon GOD :

for of him cometh my Salvation ? And does not

Ifaiah teach us the fame Thing, faying, O Lord,

wehave waitedfor thee ? All this cannot be deni

ed. Seeing it is the Gift of God, we are undoubt

edly to wait on him for Salvation . But how fhall

we wait ? If GOD himself has appointed a Way,

can you find a better Way of waiting for him?

But, that he hath appointed a Way, hath been

fhewn at large, and alfo what that Way is. The

very Words of the Prophet which you cite, put

this out of all Queftion. For the whole Sentence

runs thus ; Inthe Way of thy Judgments, or Or

dinances, O Lord, have we waitedfor thee. (Ifai.

xxvi. 8.) And in the very fame Way did David

wait, as his own Words abundantly teſtify. I

have waited for thyfaving Health, O Lord, and,

2

have

"

1
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have kept thy Law. Teach me, O Lord, the Way

of thy Statutes, andIfhall keep it unto the End.

66
: 4

5. Yea, fay fome, but God has appointed.

another Way, Standfill and fee the Salvation of

GOD."

3

Let us examine the Scriptures towhichyou refer.

The firft of them, with the Context, runs thus :

And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the Children of

Ifrael lift uptheir Eyes and they werefore afraid.

And theyfaid unto Mofes, Because there were no

Graves in Egypt, haft thou taken us away to die in

the Wilderness ? And Mofesfaid unto the People,

Fear ye not : Stand ftill, andfee the Salvation of

the Lord. And the Lordfaid unto Mofes, Speak

unto the Children of Ifrael, that theygoforward.

But lift thou up thy Rod, andftretch out thine Hand

over the Sea and divide it. And the Children of

Ifrael fhallgo on dry Ground throughthe Midst ofthe

Sea, Exod. xiv. 10, &c.

This was the Salvation of God, which they

ftoodstillto fee, by marching forward with alltheir

Might !

The other Paffage wherein this Expreffion oc

curs, ftands thus. There came fome that told

Jehoshaphatfaying, There cometh a great Multitude

against thee, from beyond the Sea. And Jehoshaphat

feared, and let himself tofeek the Lord, and pro

claimed a Faft throughout all Judah. And Judah

gathered themfelves together to afk Help of the

Lord, even out of all the Cities they came tofeek the

Lord. And Jehoshaphat ficod in the Congregation,

in theHoufe ofthe Lord-Then upon Jahaziel came

theSpirit ofthe Lord. Andhe faid, Be not dif

mayed byreafonof this great Multitude- To-morrow

go yedown against them, ye shall not need to fight in

this Battle. Setyourfelves : Standye fill, andfee

the Salvation of the Lord----And they rofe early in

the Morning and wentforth. And when they began

to
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to fing and to praife, the LordfetAmbuſhments againſt

the Children of Moab, Ammon, and Mount-Seir---

and every one helped to deftroy another, 2 Chron.

XX. 2, &'c.

Such was the Salvation which the Children of

Judahfaw. Buthow does all this prove, that we

ought not to wait for the Grace of GoD, in the

Means which he hath ordained ?

6. I fhall mention but one Objection more,

which indeed does not properly belong to this

Head. Nevertheless, becauſe it has been fo fre

quently urged, I may not wholly pafs it by.

""

" Does not St. Paulfay, If ye be dead with

Chrift , why are yefubject to Ordinances ? Col. ii.

20. Therefore, a Chriftian, one that is dead with

Chrift, need not uſe the Ordinances any more.'

So you fay, " If I am a Chriftian, I am not

fubject to the Ordinances of Chrift !" Surely, by

the Abfurdity of this, you must fee at the first

Glance, that the Ordinances here mentioned can

not be the Ordinances of Chrift ! That they muft

needs be the Jewish Ordinances, to which it is cer

tain, a Chriftian is no longerfubject.

And the fame undeniably appears from theWords

immediately following, Touth not, tafte not, ban-.

dle not-all evidently referring to the antient Ordi

nances of the Jewish Law.

So that this Objection is the weakest of all. And

in fpight of all, that great Truth muſt ſtand un-,

fhaken, That all who defire the Grace of God,

are to wait for it, in the Means which hehath or

dained.

V. 1. But thisbeing allowed, that all who de

fire the Grace of Gon, are to wait for it in the

Means he hath ordained : It may ftill be enquired,

how thofe Means fhould be ufed, both as to the

Order, and the Manner of ufing them ?

With
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With regard to the former, we may obferve, there

is aKind ofOrder whereinGoDhimſelf is generally

pleaſed, to uſe theſe Means, in bringing a Sinner to

Salvation. A ftupid, fenfelefs Wretch is going onin

his ownWay, not having GOD in all his Thoughts,

whenGod comes upon him unawares, perhaps by

an awakening Sermon or Converfation , perhaps by

fome awful Providence ; or it may be by an imme

diate Stroke of his convincing Spirit, without any

outward Means at all. Having now a Defire to flee

from theWrathto come, he purpofely goes to hear,

how it may be done. If he finds a P.eacher who

fpeaks tothe Heart, he isamazed, and begins fearch

ingthe Scriptures, whether thefe Things are fo ?The

more hehearsand reads, the more convinced he is

and the more he meditates thereon, Day and Night.

Perhaps he finds fome other Book, which explains

and inforces what he has heard and read in Scrip

ture.And byall theſe Means,the ArrowsofConvic

tion finkdeeper into his Soul. Hebegins alfo to talk

ofthe Things of GOD, which are ever uppermoft in

his Thoughts : Yea, and to talk with GOD, topray

to him, altho' through Fear and Shame, he ſcarce

knows what toſay. But whether he canſpeakorno,

he cannot but pray, were it only in Groans which

cannot be uttered. Yet being in doubt, whether the

highand lofty One that inhabiteth Eternity, will re

gard fuch a Sinner as him, he wants to pray with

thoſe who know GoD, with the Faithful, in the

Great Congregation. But here he obferves others go

up to the Table of the Lord. He confiders, Chrift has

faid, " Do this !" How is it, that I do not ? I am

too great a Sinner. Iam not fit. I am not worthy.

Afterftruggling with thefe Scruplesawhile, hebreaks

through. Andthus he continues in GoD's Way, in

hearing, reading, meditating, praying, and partak

ing of the Lord's Supper, till GOD, in the manner

that pleafes him, fpeaks to his Heart, Thy Faith

bathfaved thee : Go in Peace. 2. By
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2. By obferving this Order of GoD, we may

learn what Means to recommend to any particular

Soul. If any of theſe will reach a ſtupid, careleſs .

Sinner it is probably Hearing and Converfation. To

fuch therefore we might recommend thefe, if he

has ever any Thought about Salvation. To one

who begins to feel the Weight of his Sins, not only

Hearing the Word of Gon, but Reading it too,

and perhaps other ferious Books, may be a Means

of deeper Conviction. May you not adviſe him

alfo, to meditate on what he reads, that it may

have its full Force upon his Heart? Yea, and to

fpeak thereof and not be afhamed, particularly a

mong thofe who walk in the fame Path. When

Trouble and Heavinefs take hold upon him, fhould

you not then earneſtly exhort him, to pour out his

Soul before Gon ? Always to pray and not tofaint ?

And when he feels the worthlefsnefs of his own

Prayers, are you not to work together with GOD,

and remind him of going up into the House of the

Lord, and praying with all them that fear him ?

But if he does this, the dying Word of his Lord,

will foon be brought to his Remembrance : A plain

Intimation, that this is the Time, when we fhould

fecond the Motions of the Bleffed Spirit. And thus

may we lead him Step by Step through all the

Means which GOD has ordained ; not accordingto

our own Will, but just as the Providence and the

Spirit of GOD go before and open the Way.

3. Yet as wefind no Command in holy Writ,

for any particular Order to be obferved herein, fo

neither do the Providence and the Spirt ofGoD, ad

here to anywithoutVariation : But the Means into

which different Men are lead, and in which they

find the Bleffing of GOD, are varied, tranfpofed

and combined together, a thoufand different Ways.

Yet ftill our Wifdom is, to follow the Leadings

of his Providence and his Spirit : To be guided

herein

Aan

1
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herein (more efpecially as to the Means wherein

we ourſelves feek the Grace of GoD) partly by his

outward Providence, giving us the Opportunity of

ufing fometimes one Means, fometimes another

Partly by our Experience, which it is whereby his

free Spirit is pleafed moft to work in our Heart.

And in the mean time, the fure and general Rule

for all who groan for the Salvation ofGOD, is this,

Whenever Opportunity ſerves, uſe all the Means

which God has ordained. For who knows, in

which GOD will meet thee, with the Grace that

bringeth Salvation ?

4. As to the Manner of ufing them, whereon

indeed it wholly depends, whether they ſhould con

vey any Grace at all to the Ufer, it behoves us,

Firft, always to retain a lively Senfe, that God is

above all Means. Have a care therefore of limit

ingthe Almighty. He doth whatſoever and when

foever it pleaſeth him. He can convey his Grace,

either in or out of any ofthe Means whichhe hath

appointed. Perhaps he will. Who hath known the

Mind ofthe Lord? Or who hath been his Counsellor ?

Look then every Moment for his Appearing ; Be

it at the Houryou are employed in his Ordinances ;

or before, or after that Hour. Or whenyou arehin

dered therefrom. He is not hindered. He is al

ways ready : Always able, always willing to fave.

It is the Lord, let him do whatfeemeth him good !

Secondly, Before you ufe any Means, let it be

deep impreft on your Souls, " There is no Power

in this. It is in itſelf a poor, dead, empty Thing :

Separate from GOD, it is a dry Leaf, a Shadow.

Neither is there any Merit in my ufing this ; no

thing intrinfically pleafing to God, nothing where

by I deferve anyFavour at his hands, no, not a

Drop of Water to cool myTongue. But becauſe

GOD bids, therefore, I do ; becauſe he directs me

to wait in thisWay, therefore here I wait for his free

Mercy, whereof cometh my Salvation. Set
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Settle this in yourHeart, thatthe Opus operatum

the mere Workdone profiteth nothing: That there

is no Power to fave, but in the Spirit of GOD ; no

Merit, but in the Blood of Chrift : That confe

quently, even what God ordains, conveys noGrace

to the Soul, if you truft not in him alone. On the

other hand, he that does truly truft in him, can

hot fall ſhort of the Grace of God, even tho' he

were cut off from every Outward Ordinance, tho

he were ſhut up inthe Center of the Earth.

Thirdly, In ufing all Means, feek GoD alone,

In and through everyOutward Thing, look fingly

to the Power of his Spirit, and the Merits of his

Son. Beware you do not ſtick in the Work itself;

If you do, it is all loft Labour. Nothing fhort of

GOD can fatisfy your Soul. Therefore eye him, in

all, through all and above all.

Remember alfo, to ufe all Meanis, as Means : As

ordain'd, not for their own Sakes, but in order to

the Renewal of your Soul in Righteoufnefs and

true Holinefs. If therefore they actually tend to

this, well. But if not, they are Dung and Drofs.

Laftly, After you have uſed any of theſe, take

care how you value yourſelf thereon ; How you

congratulate yourſelf, as having done fome great

Thing. This is turning all into Poifon. Think, " if

GOD was not there, what does this avail ? Have I

notbeen adding Sin to Sin ? How long ! O Lord,

fave or I perifh! O lay not this Sin to my Charge!"

If Gon was there, if his Love flowed into your

Heart, you have forgot, as it were the utward

Work. You fee, you know, you feel, GoD is All

inAll. Be abafed. Sink down before him. Give him

all the Praife, Let Gop in all Things be glorified

through Chrift Jefus. Let allyour Bones cry out, My

Songshall be always of the Loving-kindness of the

Lord with my Mouth will I ever be telling of thy

Truth! from one Generation to another.

FIN
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